
CInn'i'h Jistutdon.

RULE 3. - llde Io ienberslaip.
Tliat no person Rlital bo cutitled to, beconie a meniber of this Society

(whother hionorary or ordinary) who bans not signed the roll of incrnbersiiip,
wvbieh shall coîilain the followving deelaration.

"I do deelare thiat 1 amn a member of the United Clutirehi of Eugland and
Irelandf and belon- te no'otlier religions ddnominatiôn."

IIULE 4.-r, Appointinent of Tritstees, Treasurer, -Sec'rctary, and C4rnnite Of
.Manugenent.'

Each brandi shall hiav the power of eiecting a represpntative - te the
(}eneral Conmmittee of Management,- and if the brandi consist of more tlian
'20 members it niay elcet 2 representatives - and an addit iouai rcpresentativc
for evcry 20 meînbers. At tic first meeting of tic Generai Committec of'
MNanage ment, afler these raies are c'ertified by the registrar, tiiere shl bc
ciected by a majority of tiiose then present, - Trustees, a Treasurer. a
Secretitry, andi an Exect ie Coininittee consisting of - persons. *Tie
'r-stees shall continue iu office, durinoe the pleasuire of tic Comnîittee eof
Management, and be renmovabie at a geîîeral mieeting thereof, and in czase of' a
vacaney, or vacancies, anotier or otilers shall bo eieeted by a majority eof tiat
Cenimittee present at a meeting called for that ýpurpose. n~e TÈreasurer and
Executive Comniittee shall conitinuie iu othicè'tuntil tie generai nnual meeting
of the Comi»ittec of' Manngemént, unless prcviousiy remnoveil by a resointion
of thc ma.jor part of the memibers present at, any meeting.- called for that pur-
pose. And nt every annual meeting eof tie Commitic of Management a
Treasurer and Exectitive Coinmittee s.hall be appointed'for the ensuing 3'ear,
or in failure thei'eof, tic officers hIst -appointed shall be considered as nagain
iippointcd. And in case ny officer othier than a Trustee ;,hall die or hç~ re-

- moved prior to suclî annuai meeting tie Executive Comînittee shail appoint a
person te fill up the vacancy.
RIULE 5. -Pcwvers and dics of President, Trustees, Treasttrer, Exectiti'

Corzntce anci Secretary.
The PresWyent shall bc admitted to aIl meetings of- thc Executive Comn-

:mittee, and %vhen present shall preside. Tie Trustees aiso shall bc adrnitted
te, ail metetings of the' Becutivè Coinmaittec, and shail bc at liberty te take
part in the proceedings thereof', and vote on any question under discussion;
aLnd tiey shall do and execute nil the several duties and functions dehegatcd te
thern, unless otherwise hierein provided for.

Thc 'i1easuirer shal' in thc menti of - in crvery year, and aleo whlen
required by.the Trustées, or. by a majerity of the Executive Committee 'render'
te the Trustees a truc accouint of ail menies receivcd and paidý by him on'
account of the Society ; and shahl a]l*so whien required by a majority of' the
Trustees, pay .over 'ail monies romaining in lus honds, and assigu and deliver
all securities and effects, books, papers, -and property of or belon'gin- to thc
seeiety in his bands or custody, te suali person or persons as ~a majority of the
Trustées shail appoint,

He sha-Il bo responsible for sueli sums of nieney as may fromn tini'e to, time
bà paid. into the bands -of tie Secretary, or by any person on aceount of this
Society ; ho shall balancé his cash account quarteriy, and .suppiy the Execu.-
tive Committee with a diiplicate thereQf, and shahl, if required attend. evcry


